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卷（附答案）笔试部分V．单项选择。(共20小题，每小题1分

，计20分)A)选择与句中中画线部分意思相同或相近的词或短

语。31.We got to the cinema late because of the busy traffic.A.

largeB. lightC. heavyD.big32.Look out, David! A car is coming.A. Be

carefulB. Look outsideC.Look aroundD.Look back 33. Do

remember me to your family when you get back home. I miss your

parents very much.A. show welcome toB.say good-bye toC. say

hello toD.write to34.The Smiths are watching the men\s table tennis

match after dinner.A.Mr SmithB. The SmithC. SmithsD. The Smith

family35.I couldn\t come up with a good excuse for being

late.A.think ofB.put upC.getD.sayB)选出可以填入空白处的最佳

选项。36.It is over________from Shijiazhuang to Beijing.A. three

hours\ driveB.three hour\s driveC.three hours\ drivesD.three hours

drive37.Write________and try not to make any mistakes.A. as

careful as possibleB.as carefully as you canC.most carefulD. more

careful38.It\s not always necessary to look up the words________the

dictionary whilereading. Sometimes we need to guess.A. onB.

inC.atD.from39.Oh, Danny.It\s raining outside, You\d

better________your raincoat.A.put onB. put upC. dressD.to

wear40.We\ve got two TV sets, but________works

well.A.anyB.bothC.eitherD.neither41.We have worked for three

hours.Now let\s stop________a rest.A. hadB. haveC.to



haveD.having42.Oh, this is really a big shop.Do you know when

it________?A.builtB. was builtC. has builtD.has been

built43.So________homework really makes the students feel

tired.A. muchB.manyC.littleD. few44. Tell him about the news when

he________,John.Yes, I will.A. comesB.will comeC. would

comeD.is coming45.I told you not to be late again,

John,________I?A. doB. didC. don\tD. didn\t46.This is a big class?

and________of the students are girls.A.two thirdB.second threeC.

two thirdsD.two three47.Remember,boysand girls. ________ you

work, ________result you will get.We know, Miss Gao.A, The

better, the harderB. The harder, the betterC. The hard, the betterD.

The harder, the good48.I tried to call you________I heard from

him, but you were not in.A. sinceB. whileC.untilD. as soon as49.It

_________ten years since we last.________in Beijing.A.was,

metB.has been, metC.wa^s, meetD.is, meet50.Could you tell

me________tomorrow morning?Well, it will start at 9 : 00

o\clock.A. when the meeting will startB,where will the meeting start

C. where the meeting startsD.when the meeting would startⅥ．完

形填空。(共10小题。每小题1分，计10分)阅读下面短文，掌

握其大意，然后从各小题所给的四个选项中选出最佳选项

。When learning new vocabulary, don\t just memorize(记住) a list

of words. Instead, try to 51 five sentences using each new word. Then

use the new word as often as you can 52 day you learn it. This 53 you

will remember new words much longer.Practising sounds,you

know,is,54the "th“ sound for example. Choose words that begin55

“th" and repeat them over and over again56 you are comfortable



with them.Let\ stry!This,that,those, them,think, thought, through,

thin, thick...Read, read, readin, English, of course! Reading is one of

the best ways to increase your vocabulary 57 improve your grammar

in a natural and fun way. Be58to choose topics (话题) or books you

are interested in.When someone is talking in English, 59 the main

point. If you hear a word you don\t understand, ignore(忽略) it and

go on listening. If you stop and think about the word, you

will60everything else the person is saying.Always rememberPractice

makes perfect.51. A.sayB.makeC, rememberD. speak52. A. the

firstB.the secondC.eachD.some53. A. dayB.timeC. wayD.word54. A.

difficultB.terribleC.funnyD.easy55. A. withB. fromC.atD.in56. A.

whenB.afterC.untilD.since57. A.butB. soC. orD. and58.

A.quickB.sureC.importantD.necessary59. A.look forB.seeC.listen

forD.hear60. A.missB. guessC.getD.catch 100Test 下载频道开通，
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